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Overview
• Stable isotope methodology
• Trophic relationships and positions of fish and 
jellyfish. 
• Community-level trophic structure


































Statistical Comparisons of 
Community-Level Metrics
Jackson et al. 2011. Journal of Animal Ecology. 80:595-602
Design
• 75 sites in 6 basins, April-October 2011
• Over 1,800 fish and jellyfish processed 




• Trophic relationships among fish and jellyfish 
species
• Trophic levels





-Pacific herring Clupea pallasii pallasii
-Three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus aculeatus
Jellyfish
-Lions mane Cyanea capillata
-Sea gooseberry Pleurobranchia bachei
-Water jelly Aquorea sp.
-Cross jelly Mitrocoma sp.
Basin Comparisons-Summer Months











• Spatial and temporal variation in trophic 
relationships, trophic levels and community-level 
attributes
Emerging trends
• Spatial and temporal variation in trophic 
relationships, trophic levels and community-level 
attributes
• Pelagic trophic dynamics are different across 
Puget Sound
Ongoing Work
• Quantify trophic relationships
Trophic Overlap Between Fish and Jellyfish
Ongoing Work
• Quantify trophic relationships
• What’s driving the variation?
Ongoing Work
• Quantify trophic relationships
• What’s driving the variation?
Landscape Environmental Biotic
Catchment size Freshwater input Individual body size
Catchment land use Residence time Productivity
Shoreline morphology Nutrient dynamics Composition
Input Welcome!
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